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In Honor of
Women's History Month

When I started in 2004, I knew that
I was not just joining a profession, it
was a calling. I still feel the same
today and I am fortunate enough to
be with an agency where my
gender does not limit me, but I also
know it won’t get anything handed
to me. I was violently assaulted in
2006, and while I had a lot of
support, I knew that I wanted to be
better at protecting myself and the
community. I began training at
Charlie's Combat Club in Everett,
WA and I have been training there
ever since. I wanted my co-workers,
my family, and anyone who had
doubts about women in law
enforcement to know, that I could
not only survive but thrive in this
profession should another violent
encounter come my way. My extra-
curricular fighting career led to
several amateur fights, I became a
defensive tactics instructor, and I
continue to teach self defense for
women. I met my husband at one of
my amateur fights and we have two
beautiful sons. While that day in
2006 was probably the most difficult

Did you miss one of the Law
Enforcement Memorial Specialty

License Plate Stories?

Click the plate or the link below to
share in the heart warming reasons

our supporters have LEM Plates!

Who do YOU drive for?

You Are The First To Know!

Behind the Badge Foundation is
pleased to announce a new

fundraiser that not only supports a
local business but gives back to the

larger community as well!

Starting TODAY, Purpose Roasters
located in Colfax, WA will have a
"Behind the Badge Foundation
Roast" as a staple in their daily

https://behindthebadgefoundation.org/event/special-invitation/
https://behindthebadgefoundation.org/donate/whodoyoudrivefor/
https://behindthebadgefoundation.org/donate/whodoyoudrivefor/
https://purposeroasters.com/
https://purposeroasters.com/
https://behindthebadgefoundation.org/incredible-news-for-officer-wellness/
https://behindthebadgefoundation.org/rollcall/thomas-trooper-glenda-d/


in my career, it led to the most
amazing opportunities and
blessings of my life. 
 
-Lt. Rebecca Lewis
Watch Commander
Snohomish County Sheriff’s Office

National Police Week
Zoom Conference

In partnership with Washington
State Concerns of Police Survivors
and Construx Software, Behind the
Badge Foundation spent a Saturday
morning with Law Enforcement
Survivors giving an overview of
National Police Week in
Washington, DC. Should the event
move forward in 2021, the
participants were well informed,
asked engaging questions and
most importantly, got to connect in
a way that has been sorely missed.

Save The Date

grind in addition to their rotating
charities.

Click the pic or the link below to
order your Behind the Badge

Foundation Roast today!

Purpose Roasters website or
Amazon!

When you order through Amazon, be
sure to sign up for AmazonSmile and

Behind the Badge Foundation will
receive a percentage from Amazon and

Purpose Roasters! You give twice before
the coffee has even brewed. WOW!

SB 6570
Law Enforcement Officer

Mental Health and Wellness
Task Force Becomes a Reality!

In April of 2020, Behind the Badge
Foundation reported the passage of
two pieces of legislation specific to

officer wellness which were enacted
into law. A few weeks ago that task

force became a reality. Look for
more updates as the process

begins anew!

If you would like to read more about
the original legislation, click the

picture or the link below.

Learn more HERE!

"Anything is possible when you
have the right people there to

support you."

-Misty Copeland
Principal Dancer with ABT

https://purposeroasters.com/
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/chpf/homepage?orig=%2F
http://behindthebadgefoundation.org/incredible-news-for-officer-wellness/


*This event is tentative during the
current COVID restrictions

Misty Copeland made history as the
First African American Female

Principal Dancer with the
prestigious American Ballet

Theatre. As we highlight women
who made history, who have you
supported or who has supported

you in your dreams?

Send us an email or tag us in a
post!

Women's History Month

Throughout 2021, Behind the Badge
Foundation will be highlighting
officers that represent the diversity,
culture and history that is Law
Enforcement across Washington
State. 

In honor of Women’s History Month,
Behind the Badge Foundation is
proud to present
 
A Hero Remembered…A Hero Remembered…
Glenda D Thomas
Washington State Patrol
EOW: 05/24/1985

Behind the Badge Foundation will be
highlighting the seven women who
have died in the line of duty in
Washington State. Our friends at
Spirit 105.3 will be continuing our
collaboration and highlighting active
duty female officers across
Washington State doing great things
in their communities.

https://behindthebadgefoundation.org/rollcall/thomas-trooper-glenda-d/


Click HEREHERE  to read about the Hero
Remembered from last month.

www.behindthebadgefoundation.org      

https://behindthebadgefoundation.org/rollcall/carr-officer-fred-d/
https://www.facebook.com/BehindtheBadgeFoundation
http://instagram.com/behindthebadgefoundation

